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DESCRIPTION . · 

isttation. 

NORCO® S/325 
. JJYDROCODONE. BJTARTRAT:E 
AND AC'ETAMINOPHE•N · 
TABLETS USP 
5 mg/325 _111g 

R,x o.nly · 
. Rev. 04/03 . Code 667C(l0 

Hydrotocl.@.ne bitartrate is an opioid .analgesic ancla11ti1tussive and occurs .as fine, while crystals or 

metbyln1ot pl1inau-6~Q11e tarti-ate {1 : J} hyd1:,i::te-. {2: 5). It has tl1e follawi11g structural .fo.rn1ula: 
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Acetaminophen, 4 '~Hydrt12C)'acetanili.de·, a ,Slig,htly bitter, white, odorless, ctJstall ine powoer, is a 
non-opia.te, 11on-sa1icylate analgesic . and a.11,tipyretit. It :i1as the following structnral formula: 
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Each NORC01' · 5/325 tablet Cl)ntains-: 
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· 111 addition, each tabl~t co11tains the foll<)Wing inaG:ti,-ve ingredients: cc,lJoidal silico.n dJoxide, 
croscarmellose sodium, cro spovidone, microerystal:lir1e ceilulcJse.,. povidone., pregelati1rized. starch~ 
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stearic acid and sugar spheres vvhich are composed of starch derived from cor11, sucrose, and 
FD&C Yellow #6. Meets USP Dissolution Test 1. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Hydrocodo11e is a semisynthetic narcotic analgesic and antitussive \\dtb m.ultiple actions q11alita
tively similar to those of codeine. Most of these involve the central nervous system and smooth 

muscle .. The precise mecl1anism of action of hydrocodone and other opiates is not known, although 

it is believed to relate to the ex.istence of opiate receptors in the ce11tral 11ervous system. 111 addition 
to analgesia, narcotics may prodt1ce drowsiness, changes in mood and mental clouding. 

The analgesic actio11 of aceta111inophen involves peripheral influences, but the specific 1necha

nis111 is as yet undetermi11ed. A11tipyretic activity is n1ediated through hypothalamic l1eat regulat

ing centers. Acetan1i11ophen inhibits prostaglandin sy11thetase. Therapeutic doses of acetamino
pl1en have negligible effects on the cardiovascular or respiratory systems; ho"'rever, toxic doses 
may cause circulatory failure a11d rapid, shallow breathing. 

Pharmacokinetics: The behavior o·f the individual compo11ents is described below. 

Hydrocodone: Following a 10 mg oral dose of hydrocodone ad1ninistered to five adult male st1b
jects, the mean peak concentration. was 23.6 5.2 ng/mL. Maximum serum levels were achieved at 
1.3 0.3 l1ours a11d the half-life ,vas determined to be 3.8 0.3 hours. Hydrocodone exhibits a. com
plex pattern of metabolism including O-demethylation, N-demethylation and 6-ketoreduction to the 

corresponding 6-a ... and 6-~-·hydroxymetabolites. See 0\'ERDOSAGE for toxicity infonnation. 

Aceta111inopl1en: Aceta.minophen is rapidly absorbed fro.m the gastrointestinal tract a11d is distrib

uted throughout most body tissues., The plasma half-life is 1.25 to 3 hours, but 1nay be increased 
by liver da1nage and following overdosage. Elimination of aceta1ninophen is principally by li,1er 

111etabolism (conjugation) and subsequent renal excretion of n1etabolites~ Approximately 85% of 

an oral dose appears in the urine \vitl1in 24 hotirs of administration, rnost as the glucuronide con
jugate, with small amounts of other co11Jugates and 1rnchanged drug. See OVERDOSAGE for 
toxicity information. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

NORCO@ is indicated for the relief of moderate to n1oderately severe pain. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

NORCO@ shot1ld not be administered to patients \Vl10 have previously exhibited hypersensitivity 

to bydrocodone or acetaminophen. 

Patie11ts kt1own to be hypersensitive to otl1er opioids 1nay exhibit cross-sensitivity to hydrocodone. 

WARNINGS 

Respiratory Depression: At high doses or in sensiti\'e patients, hydrocodone may produce 

dose-related respiratory depression by acting directly on the brain stem respiratory center. 
Hy·drocodone also affects the center that controls respiratory rhythm, and may produce irregular 

and periodic breathing. 
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Head Injury and Increased Intracranial Pressu1·e: The respiratory depressa11t effects of nar

cotics and their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be 1narkedly exaggerated in 
the presence of head injury, other intracranial lesions or a pre-existing increase in intracranial 

pressure. Further111ore, narcotics produce adverse reactio11s whicl1 n1ay obscure the clinical course 
of patie11ts witl1 head injuries. 

Acute Abdon1inal Conditions: The administration of narcotics may obscure the diagnosis or 

clinical course of patients with acute abdominal co11ditions. 

PRECAUTIONS 

General: Special Risk: Patients: As with any 11arcotic analgesic agent, NORCOrti' sh,ould be used with 
caution in elderly or debilitated patients and those with severe in1p.air111ent of hepatic or re11al fi1nc
tion, hypothyroidism, Addiso11 's disease, prostatic hypertrophy or urethral stricture. Tl1e usual pre

ca·utions s]1ould be observed a11d the possibility of respiratory depression .should be k:ept in mind. 

Cough .Reflex: Hydrocodo11e suppresses the cough reflex; as with all narcotics, caution should be 
exercised "vhen NORCO@) is used postoperatively a11d in patients with pulmo11ary disease. 

Information for Patie11ts: Hydrocodone, like all narcotics, 1nay i111pair the 1nental and/or pl1ysi
cal abilities req11ired for the performance of potentially ha.zardous tasks sucl1 as driving a car or 
operating machinery; patients should be cautioned acco.rdingly. 

Alcohol and other CNS depressants n1ay 1Jroduce an additive CNS depression, :when taken with 

this co1nbi11atio11 product, a11d should be avoided. 

Hydrocodone may be habit-forn1i11g. Patients should tal{e the dru.g 011ly for as long as it is pre
scribed, in the amo11nts prescribed, and no more frequently than prescribed. 

Laboratory Tests: {11 patients ,vith severe hepatic or renal disease, effects of therapy should be 

monitored with serial liver and/or renal function tests. 

)Drug Interactions: Patients receiving other narcotics, antihistamines, antipsychotics, anti
a11xiety agents, or other CNS depressants (including alcol1ol) concon1itantly with NORCO® may 
exl1ibit an additive CNS depression. Wl1ei1 co111bined tl1erapy is contemplated, tl1e dose of 011e or 
both, agents should be reduced. 

The use of MAO inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants witl1 hydrocodone preparations may 

increase the effect of either the antidepressant or hydrocodone .. 

. Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: Acetami11oph,en may produce false-positive test results for 
urin.ary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid. 

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: No adeqt1ate studies have been co11-
ducted i11 animals to detern1ine ,vhether hydrocodone or acetami11ophe11 have a potential for car
cinogenesis, mutagenesis, or in1pairment o.f fertility. 

Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category' C: There are no adequate and well
controlled studies in pregnant women~ NORCO® should be used during pregnancy only if tl1e 
potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus. 
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No11teratoge11ic Effects: Babies bon1 to mothers who have been tal<i11g opioids reg1tlarly prior 
to delivery will be physically dependent. The withdra1vval signs include irritability and exces
sive crying, tren1ors, hyperactive reflexes, increased respiratory rate, increased stools, sneezing, yawn
ing, vomiting, an.d fever. Tl1e intensity of the sy11dro1ne does 11ot always correlate with the duration of 
1natemal opioid use or dose. There is no consensus on the best method ofn1anaging withdra\val. 

!Labor and Delivery: As Vlith all narcotics, a.dministration of this product to th.e mother shortly 
before delivery may result in son1e degree of respiratory depression in the newbor11, .especially if 
higher doses are used. 

Nursing Mothers: Acetan1inophen is excreted in l1reast milk in. small amounts, but the sign.ifi
cance of its effects on nursi11g i11fants is not know11. It is 11ot k11own whether l1ydrocodone is 
excreted i11 hu1na11 mill<. Because 1nany drugs are excreted i11 l1un1a11 mill< and because of 

the potential for serious adverse reactions in n.ursi11g infants from hydrocodone and acetamino

phen, a decisio11 should be made whether to disco11tinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, ta.k
ing into account tl1e i1nportance of the drug to the n1otl1er. 

:Pediatric Use: Safety and effective11ess in pediatric .Patients have 11ot been established. 

Geriatric Use: Clinical studies of hydrocodone bitartrate 5 mg a11d acetan1inophen 500 mg did 11ot 

include sufficient n111nbers of st1bjects aged 65 and over to detennine ,vhether tl1ey respond differ~ 
ently frotn younger subjects. Other reported clinical experience bas 11ot identified ditTere11ces in 
responses between the elderly and younger patie11ts. In general, dose selection for an elderly patie11t 
sl1011ld be cautious, usually starting at the low end of the dosing range, reflecting tl1e greater frequency 
of decreased hepatic, renal, or cardiac function, and of concomitant disease or other dnig therapy. 

Hydrocodone and the major 111etabolites of acetaminopl1en are known to be substa11tially excret
ed by the kidney. Th11s the risk of toxic reactions may be greater in patients with impaired renal 
function d11e to the accum.ulation. of the parent co1npound and/or metabolites in the plasma. 
Because elderly patients are more likely to l1ave decreased renal function, care should be taken in 
dose selection, a11d it may be useful to monitor re11al function. 

Hydrocodo11e may ca11se confusion a,nd over"""sedation intl1e elderly; elderly patients generally should 
be started on low doses of l1Ydrocodone bitartrate and acetaminophen tablets and observed closely. 

AD\7ERSE REACTIONS 

The most frequently reported adverse reactions are lightheadedness, dizziness., sedation, nausea 
and vomiting. 1""111ese effects see111 to be more J)romine11t i11 a1nbulatory than in nonatnbulatory 

patients, and some of these adverse reactions may be alleviated if the patie11t lies dovvn. 

Other ad,1erse reactions include: 

Central Nervous System: Dro\:\1si11ess, mer1tal cloudin.g, letl1argy, impairment of mental and 
physical performance, anxiety, fear, dysphoria, psychic, depe11dence, mood changes. 

Gastrointestinal System: Prolonged administration of NORCOc® may produce constipation. 

Genitourinar}'" SJrstem: Ureteral spasm, spas1n of vesical sphincters and 11rinary retention ha\'e 
been reported with opiates. 
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Respi1·atory Depression: Hydrocodo11e bitartrate 1nay produce dose-related respiratory depres

sion by acting directly on the brain stem respiratory centers (see OVERDOSAG·E). 

Special Senses: Cases of bearing impair1nent or permanent loss b.ave been reported predom.i

nantly in patients with cl1ronic overdose. 

Dermatological: Ski11 rash, pr11ritus. 

Tl1e follovvi11g adverse drug events may be borne i11 mind as potential effects of acetaminophen: 

allergic reactions, rash, thrombocytopenia, agra11t1locytosis. Potential effects of l1igh dosage are 
listed in the OVERDOSAGE section. 

DRUG USE AND DEPENDE.NCE 

Controlled Substance: NORco@i is classified as a Schedule III controlled s11bstan.ce. 

Abuse and Dependence: Psychic dependence, physical dependence, and tolerance n1ay develop 

1.1pon repeated admi11istration of 11arcotics; tl1erefore, tl1is prod11ct sh.ould be prescribed and 

ad1ninistered with caution. However, psychic dependence is unlikely to develop when NORCO® 

is used foT a short ti111e for the treatment of pain. 

Physical dependence, the condition in which continued administrati<.)n of the drug is required to 

pre,re11t the appearance of a withdra\val syndrome, assumes clinically sig11ificant proportio11s 011ly 
after several weeks of continued 11arcotic use, altl1ough some mild degree of physical dependence 

may develop after a few days of narcotic tl1erapy. Tolerance, in which increasingly large doses are 

required in order to produce tl1e same degree of analgesia, is ma11ifested initially by a shortened 
duration of analgesic effect, and subsequently by decreases in the i11te·nsity of analgesia. The rate 

of development of tolera11ce varies among patients~ 

OVERDOSAGE 

Followi11g an acute overdosage, toxicity may rest1lt from l1ydrocodone or acetaminopl1en. 

Signs a11d Symptoms: 'Hydrocodone: Serious overdose witl1 hydrocodone is characterized by res

piratory depression (a decrease in respiratory rate a11d/ortidal voltirne, Cheyne-Stol<:es respiration, 
cyanosis ), extre1ne som11olence progressing to stupor or coma, skeletal muscle flaccidity, cold and 
clammy skin, and sometimes bradycardia and hypotension. In severe overdosage, apnea, circula

tory collapse, cardiac arrest and death. may occ11r. 

Acetaminophe11: In acetan1inophen overdosage: dose-dependent, pote11tially fatal hepatic necrosis 
is the most seriot1s adverse effect. Ren,al tubular necrosis, hypoglycemic coma, and thrombocy·

topenia may also occur. 

Early symptoms followi11g a potentially hepatotoxic overdose 1nay include: nausea, von1iting, 

diap]1oresis and general malaise. C:Ji11ical and laboratory evidence of hepatic toxicity 1nay not be 
apparent until 48 to 72 hours post-in.gestion. 

In adt1lts, hepatic toxicity l1as rarelyr been reported with acute overdoses of less tl1an 10 gran1s, or 
fatalities with less than 15 grams. 
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Treatment: A sin.gle or n1ultiple overdose with hydrocodor1e and aceta1ninophen is a potentially 
lethal polydrug overdose, and co11sultation with a regional poison co11trol center is recommended. 

Tmn1ediate treatm.ent includes support of cardiorespiratory functio11 and meas11res to reduce drug 

absorption. Vomiting should be induced mechanically, or with syrup of ipecac, if the patient is 
alert (adequate pharyngeal and laryngeal reflexes). Oral activated cl1arcoal (1 g/kg) should follo,v 
gastric emptying. The first dose should be accompa.nied by an appropriate cathartic. If repeated 

doses are used, the catl1artic 1night be included with alternate doses as required. Hypotension is 
usually hypovole1nic and sl1ould respond to fluids. Vasopressors and other supportive measures 
should be em•ployed as indicated. A. cuffed en do tracheal tube should be inserted before gastric 

lavage of the unco11sciot1s patient and, when necessary, to provide assisted respiration. 

Meticulous attentio11 sho11ldbe gi,ren to maintai11ing adequate pulmo11ary ,rentilation. In severe cases 
of intoxication, perito11eal dialysis, or preferably l1emodialysis may be co11sidered. If hypoprothrom
binernia occurs due to acetami11ophen overdose, vitatnin K should be administered intravenously. 

Naloxo11e, a narcotic antagonist, ca11 reverse respiratory depression and coma associated witl1 opi
oid overdose. Naloxone hydrochloride 0.4 m.g to 2 mg is given parenterally. Sin.ce the duration of 
action of hydrocodone may exceed tl1at of tl1e naloxo11e, tl1e patie11t should be kept u11der conti11u
ous surveillance and repeated doses of tl1e a11tagonist should be administered as needed to n1ai11tain 
adequate respiration. A narcotic antagonist should not be administered in the absence •of clinically 
significant respiratory or cardiovascular depression. 

If tl1e dose of acetan1inophen may ha,le exceeded 140 mg/kg, acetylcysteine should be adminis
tered as early as possible. Serum acetaminoph.en levels should be obtained, since levels fo11r or 
more hours following ingestion l1elp predict acetaminop.hen toxicity. Do not await acetaminophen 
assay results before initiating treatment. Hepatic enzymes should be obtained initially, and repeat~ 

ed at 2.4-hour intervals. 

Methemoglobinemia over 30% should be treated with methylene blue by slo\\r intravenous adn1iilistration. 

Tl1e toxic dose for adults for acetaminophen is 10 g. 

;DO.SAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

Dosage should be adj11sted accordi11g to the severity of the pain and the response of tl1e patient. 
However, it should be kept in mind that tolerance to hydrocodone can develop witl1 continued use 
and that the incidence of 11ntoward effects is dose related. 

T11e usual adult dosage is 011e or t,,,,o tablets every four to six hours as 11eecled for pain. 

HOW SUPPLIED 

Norco® 5/325 tablets (Hydrocodone ,Bitartrate and Acetaminophen Tablets USP., 5 mg/3.25 mg) 
contain hydrocodone bitartrate 5 mg and acetan1inophen 325 mg. Tl1ey are supplied as white with 
orange specks, capst1le-shaped, bisected tablets, debossed Watson on one side and 913 on tl1e other 
side, in bottles of 100 tablets, NDC 52544-913-0 l, in bottles of 500 tablets., NDC 52544-913-05, 
and in hospital u11it-dose cartons of 100 tablets (25 tablets x 4 cards), NDC 52544-913-48. 
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Storage: Store at controlled room te1nperature 15°-30°C (59°-86°F). 

Dispense in a tight, light-resistant container with a child-resistant closure. 

A Schedule CJII Narcotic .. 

Manufactured for 

WATSON PHARMA, INC. 
A subsidiary of 

Watson Pharmace·uticals, Inc. 
Corona, CA 92880 USA 

Manuf act11red by 
Mikart,. lnc. 
Atlanta, GA 303 I 8 

Rev. 04/03 
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